
Elementary Students & Parents Need to Make a Plan.... 

School Supply Bags will be set out on the side-walk around the elementary building on Friday, May 8th 

from 8:00am-4:00 pm. These School Supply Bags will have everything that your homeroom teacher can 

find that belongs to each student in it. All students will have a bag. Each grade-level will have a 

designated spot to put their bags. (See the attached diagram).  Then each class will have a unique tag to 

help you locate your bag. Lastly, the bags will be in alphabetical order according to your last name.  

These bags must be picked-up on Friday, May 8. Make a plan to get that done. If bags are not picked up 

on that day, the items in the bag will be donated to someone who needs them--no exceptions. 

On May 8th you can also turn in any books or anything that belongs to the school in bins near the front 

doors of the school building. Bins will be placed on each end of the elementary building for the return of 

library books. Look near the main doors on each side.  PTO will also collect school supply forms in a 

wooden box at the front of the building. (School supply forms for the 2020-2021 school year will soon be 

posted on the Crawford ISD website and on facebook and twitter.) 

If you find that you are missing something or you have questions, please contact your homeroom 

teacher. There will be no one to talk with at the elementary that day; however, we have a plan to 

monitor the items around the school. 

The school year is not over yet. We have learned a lot, including some things that were not in our 

original plan! We have stretched ourselves, and we all are more technology oriented now. That is 

probably a good thing. Thank you so very much for all the work and learning that you did. It has been a 

successful year, just maybe not the way we planned. Elementary report cards will be on the Parent 

Portal after 4:00pm on Friday, May 22.  

Until then-keep learning! You got this! 

Mrs. Stout 


